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[see unto God, &c.: (0, ]5:) or make not God an management: and perverse, untoward, or intractcaped him], which is from k.JI .is,
obstacle to the perfornmance of your oaths to be able: and with ;, a she-camel not completely
and ;1WI J. pious (O, Bd) and to fear God adut to make re- trained: (TA:) or dffieult to manage; relike as one says Uli .
t.,,]
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a.,>: see what next precedes. Refractorinot to be pious &c.: (0, K,* TA:) or male not
eagerly desired, or coveted: and also eager desire; God an object of your oaths, by ordinary and ness, and a random or heedlezss manner of goiti,
or covetourmer]. (AO, 0, K.) So explained by frequent smearing by I£im, (Bd,) or a butt for by reason of pride: in a horse, the going sidesome as occurring in the sayinig .,atl 1 A, your oaths, like tle butt of archers, (TA,) in n'ays: and in a she-camel, the state of beijag unmentioned above. (TA.) And the following order that ye may be pious &c.; for the habitual trained: (TA:) and in a man, [so expressly
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